
Tuesday, Dec. 27, 1910.the hues.
Ant tasks as well as the pleasant. Ev

WHITING AND ENVIRONSeryone who Is fair, kind and reaona-bl- e

can have only words of praise and
appreciation for her work in our com-

munity. Many gave her visible expres-
sions of thanks. The pastor also pub

Crown Foint Hews
Happenings of a Day In Lake County's Lively Capital

licly thanked her for standing by him j Mr. and Mrs. Ward Imes and Miss Fischrupp . avenue entertained at' .. a
family Christmas dinner, those present
being the Allison-- Eaton and Harper

in his work. V iRuth Imes, of Westville, Ind. are here
E. C Holmes of Harrison avenue islvlsftinr Mr, and Mrs. James Dils of

families.the proud owner of a beautiful gold I New Tork avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Loretta and Master Harry Powwatch charm, which was presented to j Le William of Cleveland avenue.

Mrs. Geisel and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fre- - ers of LaPorte avenue are visiting inhim Friday evening by the members or MP- - and Mrs. William Reed of Sheri9 field of Shelby, and Ward Marble and the Robertsdale volunteer fire com- - idan avenue at Clinton .Ind. where theySHUCKS pany. Mr. Holmes is captain of the wm spend the holidays with the form-runnin- g

team of the company, and it ers uncle, whom he has not seen for
was through great ability and unceas- - I

twenty-fou- r years.
ing efforts that the beys made such a Mlss Margaret Longmeyer. of MarFrom the Diary of SL Lenc grand showing in the firemen's tourna- -

tinsville, I1L, spent yeiterdav with

Chicago.
Mrs. E. Johnson of Chesterton is

visiting her son, John Willis, and fami-
ly of Cleveland avenue.

The wedding of Mrs. Birdie East-
wood of Chicago, and Harry Foss, of
Hammond took place Hammond, on
Christmas Day. Mcs. Eastwood is the
sister of Mrs. James Dils, of New Tork
.avenue and a number of Whiting per-
sons attended the wedding.

The arrest of three men took place
In John Furty's saloon on Center street

ment at Lowell last August when they WMtlns Irlen1Sf returning to Harvey,

mother, of Wheatfield.
Raymond Rudolph of Purdue, and

Oakley Morton of the University of
Chicago, are spending their Christmas
holidays at Crown Point.

Miss Hannah Black, after an Illness
of several weeks, Is reported to be on
the mend, which will be welcome news
to her many friends.

Miss Anna Hoffman will entertain
the Q. A. M. club this evening at the
home of her sister, Mrs. John Lehman,

Ole Ander Heern tell thet yer wife Charles Hannephin. of Chicago spent
Sundy and yesterday with his parents,guests of his sisters, Mrs. C. Buell, and

puts her furs away in moth balls fer
th' summer. '

Holly Hock No; not egsactiy. I jest
put 'em away in three balls fer her.

Miss Mamie Mills yesterday.
r- - ana JOn Hannepmn.

Mrs. Frank Buehler and family of I Mesdames Mathen Schaefer and
Indiana boulevard and Mr. and Mrs. F. I Peter Koch, were the guests of relaJeb Tite managed t' load on so much, on South Court street
Buehler and son, Edson, of Roberts av- - tlves in St. John.

they having engaged in a fight. Officer
Niziolkiewicz went to arrested Andrew
Bakus, but the other men took him
away from the - officer. Hughes then
accompanied Niziolkiewicz and the ar

enue attended a family reunion at the I Misses Marie Koch and Katherine
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buehler In I Schaefer were Sduth Chicago visitors

John Black has returned from
Wisconsin and will spend the
with his parents at Crown Point.

Rev. William F. Hovis of South Bend

Christmas spirit the he wuz even de-

lighted with th' neckties he received.

The rural mail carirers were well re-
membered by Santa Claus along their

Chicago Xmas day. " Saturday.
Mrs. Edward Hennessy of Roberts I Mrs. A. B. Canfield of Ohio avenue

i is visiting for a few days at crown avenue spent the day with relatives in and Mrs. Charles Flaugher of Roberts
Chicago. I dale attended "The Messiah" concert,

various routes this year, and many had j p0jntmore presents in the line of farm pro-- I
duce. etc., than they were able to haul Herman Lehman and family spent
on their return trlpj. The farmers ap- - Christmas with relatives in South Chi- -

rest of Baukus and Mosin took place.
Upon arriving at the station it was
found that Andrew Tomago was like-
wise guilty, so Officer Collins went
back and arrested him. The three
Andrews were arraigned before Judge
Fetterhof, and each was fined $1.00 and

TO HOUSEKEEPERS

The policy of this company is to cultivate
helpful business relations with, its customers and
to render at all times the service which their neecfi
demand. Our growing business and well equipped
office insures a service that is superior to any
other. These are the things, combined with low
rates and liberal principles that should influence
your choice when in need of a chattel loan.

Borrow $10 from US and you pay back $12.35
Borrow $15 from US and you pay back $18.05
Borrow $20 from US and you pay back $23.85
Borrow $25 from US and you pay back $29.10

NO OTHER CHARGES

On Dec. 1st we doubled our office space where
we will be able to take care of our increased bus-
iness.

THERE'S A REASON.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

Hammond Loan & Guarantee Co.
New No. 569 (Old No. 145) S. H OH MAN. STREET

Entire Second Floor, Over Model Clothers. Phone Hammond 257
OFFICE HOURS: I a. m. to 6 p. m. Mod., Tuee. and Sat until 8 p. m.

Miss Mary Stein left Saturday for given by the Apollo Musical Club, at
Carey. 111., to spend the holidays with the Auditorium, in Chicago.
her parents. 1 Miss Addle A. Greatrake, and brother,preciate the service rendered by Nncle cago

C" - 1 . .1 n.m n a ! Mr. and Mrs. William Market and son Mr. William, are spending the week
visited Mr- - and Mrs. raper of Grand iwnn friends in St. Louis.time remember theijn in a more sub costs, amounting to $11.00 which they

all paid.Crossing Sunday: I Mrs. A. B. Canfield and son Don, are
Mrs. D. Hunt and daughter. Avis, of I spending the holidays with friends in

ROBERTSDALE.
The Christmas exercises given by the

Evangelical Sunday school at the
church Friday evening were largely at-

tended. The program which consisted
of a Xmas cantata, "Santa Claus, Jr.,"

Hammond visited relatives hero ves-- I Jollet.
Misses Grace Smith and Mae Melvin,terday.

Htantial manner thaii by mere word of
mouth. 1,

The Christmas services in the various
churches in Crown Point were all well
attended, and the excellent programs
of appropriate music were enjoyed by
a1!. The morning and evening services

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lingham enter are at Macomb, 111. spending their va-
cations with their parents.

The Christmas cantata "Christmas in
Japan" given at the Congregational
church, was very good, all taking part
doing exceptionally fine. The members
of the cantata presented Mrs. William
Walker with a cut glass dish, and Miss
Mary L. Morrison with a sliver, souve-
nir spoon, as a mark of appreciation,
for their training.

tained a number of relatives at a dinwas excellent. Those deserving men-ti-.- n

fnr thftlr work are Julius Lin- - Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nyland entertainner party at their home In Harrison
avenue on Christmas. Among thosenrew larger audiences man usual on . , t,, of santa ed a large number of friends at their

home in Cleveland avenue on Sunday.present were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Scott and daughter, Evelyn, of Eau The out of town guests included Mr.

ffcrount of the special music arranged caus 'and represented very well the
for the Christmas occasion. old and-- Old Santa." as growing very

Westbound Panhandle trains were feeble. His opening speech and song
obliged to take water at Crown Point were given with much naturalness and

Claire, Miclu; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin and Mrs. Dell Davis, of Park Manor, The I. F. F. girls will give their
dancing party this eveningOakley and daughter of Whiting and Boyd Davis and Jack Dineen also of

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wichorst and fam- - Park Manor. The other guests were
Ilv of Harrison avenue. ' Mr. and Mrs. George Wylie of Roberts- -

hall in John street.
The Davidson's went to Gary yester

on last Saturday on account of a wlth some pathos; George MacMillian
brrakdown in the water mains of the took the part or Paris, who later

east of Crown Point. At least i came ganta Claus, Jr., and mad the Mr. and Mrs. Landon, Jr., of Har I dale, Mr. and Mrs. Lautenberg, and Ray day to attend the family reunion which
rison avenue spent Christmas day in Dillingham. A musical program con- -seven or eight engines were supplied, 1mirnev to the earth for the old Santa. was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles D. Davidson.from the town s water system on thatjHls appr0prjate actions and his charm Hyde Park, visiting the latter's moth- - sisting of piano musie by Mr. Dineen.
er, Mrs. Shepperd. land violin music by Mr. Dillinghamday The funeral of the day old child of

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kiefe, of Stieglitzing songs did much to brighten the
Avn1nf. Miss Amv J. Roberts again F. and Fred Rhinesberger of Goac, was much enjoyed.

park, was held on Saturday, under theO., are spending the holidays with their Misses Florence and Agnes Muldoon
brother, Joseph Rhinesberger, and fam- - and Thomas Muldoon, of Central ave- -was queen of the fairies and was ex- -

direction of Undertaker C. A. Hellwig.

A quite valuable horse belonging to
Perry Morton slipped on Main street
last Saturday morning and broke its
leg as a result, which necessitated the
dispatch of the animal In a short time.

auisitely robed in a beautiful fairy Interment was at Greenwood cemeteryily of Harrison avenue. I nue are at McHenry, 111. where they are
costume, with crown and sceptre. S,he Charles Allen is confined to his liome visiting their grandmother ton a. week in Hammond.with her little fairies, both with song day, was an old-tim- e resident of South

Chicag-o- and had a great many friendsThe Christmas services at the Sacred
Heart church were very beautiful. Rev.The banks, postofflce and courthouse and drill, did their appointed task with in Lincoln avenue by illness. Officer Clay Collins Is entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jewett of Pearl his mother, Mrs. William Collins, of
street were the guests of relatives in Morocco, Ind., at his home on 119th

sonage the latter part of the week by
the pastor of that church. They are
two of "West Creek township's highly
respected young people. They will
make their home on the Byron Chip-ma- n

farm, "West Creek.

here who were shocked to hear of his
horrible death. A large host of friends
from South Chicago went to hisstreet.

John B. Berg was assisted in these
services by Rev. John Tonjan of St.
Joseph's college at Rensselaer. Special

Port Washington, Wis., Christmas day.
Miss Anna Fry of Front street Is at

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS I Goshen, Ind. where she will spend the

offices were closed yesterday to take all grace and merit. Then came Miss
advantage of the holiday offered by miian Soltwedel as Tina. She was a
law. '

j winged fairy and sang a solo and al- -

The Study club, according to custom. ways served Santa. John Sharpe was
will not meet this week, but will hold Zero, the gnome, who had jumped into
the next meeting on Jan. 3. at which Santa, Jr. sleigh and came to earth
time Mrs. J. B. Peterson and Mrs. II. with him, so he had to sing a song.
H. Wheeler will hare charge of the George C. Schaaf took the part of su- -

Our dear friends, the Chicago Trimusic was furnlsed by the children's
choir, the Surpliced choir and also theTour druggist will refund money if week at the home of "her aunt, Mrs. bune and the Record --Herald, started

slamming things right and left atPAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any Gardner. Men's choir.
Miss Dollie Turner of Chicago was Christmas passed off very quietly incase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro South Chicago concerning the awful

DYER.
Miss Lizzie Kaiser of Chicago spent

Christmas at her home here in Dyer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Herrman of St.

John visited at the home of Mrs. Herr- -
truding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c. fire at the Union Stock yards Thurs' rerintendent. Miss Mary Stein took the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Turner, of John street Sunday
and Monday.

Whiting, fecial servica? ware held in
all the churches, and, several homes
were the scenes of happy reunions, and day. The Tribune claims every police

Miss Elizabeth Lehr, of Center street

program.
Among the Christmas visitors in

Crown Point were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Houk, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellwanger,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Krost, Mr. and
Mrs. John Daily, of Chicago: Dv. and

visitor on the other hand, many left Whiting
to be guests at reunions at the homes

GRIFFITH.
J. P. Jones was a business

here yesterday.
Geo. Merton of Valparaiso

was an East Chicago visitor on Sunday,

the part of Luna. Mr. Herman Breck-ma- n

was the violin accompanist of the
evening and rendered splendid service.
The senior and junior choirs sang
Xmas anthems. Much credit for the

i successful rendition of the cantata is
i due Mrs. F. R. Schaaf, Jr., who presid

of relatives.belnB tne Suest ot Miss Mabel Billetercalled
Skating afternoon and night everyoi Aiagoun avenue.here today on his way to Cron Point

sl.u.i i u,,cSU u( pui.ee iu l man-- s

parents here over Christmas,fire but South Chicago stations, and, TJie n of the parochiai St. j0The Record-Heral- d had littlea more , sepVa 8chool here are busy prac,loini?air and said the Southcompressed j theJr p,aV) whfch ls to be g,ven gun.
Chicago fire department was lumpy and j dav evenint, at the"st. Joseph's church,did not turn a wheel or give a helping , Lllltan Keilman of Crown Point vis-ha- nd

to the fire at the stock yards. lted at her home here Sun(Jay.It The Tribune wants to know some- -
j08eph Ambre of Hammond was the

thing the South Chicago police station guest of h,s parents here Christmas. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Carpenter, of day this week at East Chicago rink. 5t
A. J. Lawrence of Hammond spent a

short time here yesterday calling on
grandmother, Mrs. McCprmick.friends. Cecil Likens, "Victor Belriger, Mary

Our schools closed Friday afternoon I Boehmer, Mamie Helfen, Arvid Gustaf- - Martin Swanson is visiting with

ed at the organ. Through her faith-
fulness and competency at the enter-
tainment for now nearly five years the
Sunday school has learned to value her
service as indispensible to success. The
many hours of tedious and trying

for the Christmas holidays. It marked I son, Leo Govert. Respectfully, Mary E. friends at Chicago for a few days. sent its ambulance and every available Miss Theresa Keul of Chicago spent
Christmas at (the home of her. sister.On account of the Christmas holidaysthe last day in the old buildings. WorklBenett, teacher. policeman to the fire early in the

morning. Then the call was sent out
for more firemen and apparatus and

J. W. Hough was a Chicago visitor Mrs. Theodore Kammer, here.the Colonial theater . are running
show every night this week.Saturday.

is practicably completed in the new
building and the finishing touches will
be put on during holidays so school J. P. Arnold of Chicago Heights was Several from out of town attended

the.dance at Stratton's hall on Satur4 a pleasant caller here yesterday.may begin there after New Tears. BLACK OAK.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hon of Chicago

spent Saturday and Xmas with Mr. andday Viight.Joy Kilbourn of Ross called hereA threatening fire broke out at the
Saturday.home of J. Young at noon Friday and

Mrs. Frank Orsborn, who has beenbut for the timely warning and assist

South Chicago's firemen, all that were
available were sent to the same, while
one company moved up to Brookline,
leaving South Chicago without ade-

quate fire or police protection. Then
the Chicago papers claim that the
South Chicago men did not do their
part, and were the only ones who
failed to respond to the fire at the
yards.

SOUTH CHICAGO.
Joe Oschinski, 6 years old, and

! Mrs. F. B. Scheldt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nimetz entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Euler and Mrs.
Nelson Daniels and son, Edward, at

sick with rheumatism, was so bad Sun-

day night that her life was despaired
ance of neighbors the house might
have burned down over the old couple's
heads, who were eating their dinner

reparation she endured with the grace
of patience and x fair-mindne- The
climax of the evening was the present-
ation of a gift to the pastor by Mrs. J.
Blaul. She made a brief, but very tell-

ing and appropriate, presentation
speech, to which the pastor responded.
Mrs. J. Blaul collected the sum of
$109.50 in the community for the pas-
tor. Much praise and appreciation is
due Mrs. Blaul for her success. As in
previous years she demonstrated that
her heart is in the cause of Christ and
his church. In her quiet unassuming
way she tolls all year for the cause of
righteousness, enduring the unpleas- -

Raznecki, 9 years old, 8614 Houston
avenue, were arrested by Detectivesof, but she is some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dutton visited atat the time. As it was the only damage

for
Sore Throat

and

Cold inchest
Trial bottle 10c large bottles 25c. 50e

Michael Loftus and John O'Callaghandone was a large hole burned in the the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Reed while stealing a gold watch from S.
roof. The place was insured. Lederer's store. The boys confessed to

The folowing pupils or Room 1 were many other deeds they had committed ST. JOHN.
VOTICE.

I will grind feed on Monday, Tues
in the shoplifting line, and at the!neither absent nor tardy during the

fourth month of school: Aloysius Helf

of Chicago Sunday.
August Ludtka, our barber, had a

near fire Christmas eve when the small
Christmas tree fell over and the lighted
candles set fire to the lace curtains
and carpet. The fire was put out be

homes eight gold watches and a ring

Xmas dinner.
Nick Seberger of Chicago was a vis-

itor here Monday.
William Strauch of Chicago spent

Xmas here.
Miss Margaret Buse of Chicago spsnt

Xmas with her parents here.
Mr. John of South Chicago and Aug.

Keck of Chicago spent Xmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Keck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buse and daugh-
ters, Margaret, Ella and Lena, and son,
John, spent Monday at Crown Point.

en, Raymond Boesen, Agnes Alan? day and Wednesday every week.
JOS. F. GERLACH,

St. John, Ind.fore any further damage was done.

EVERY HOUR OF TBS DAY. BURNHAM.
The Burnham school closed Friday

for a Xmas holiday until Tuesday aftM, Kolb, the reliable druggist off
ftammond. Ind., is having calls for
"HINDIPO." the new kidney cure and

was recovered. The police clain the
youngsters are the smallest shoplift-
ers ever arrested in South Chic.igi.
The lads being so small that they
reach on the counters and steal most
anything without anyone noticing
them and make their get away with
perfect ease.

John Wasdreski, 841 Illinois avenue,
employed as a car repairer, received
serious injuries to his left foot while
at work at the B. & O. railroad yard at
Eighty-sevent- h street, when a heavy
piece of iron fell on it. The ambul-
ance physician dressed his wounds and
he was later removed to his home.

Lieutenant Brandenburg, who per-
ished in the stock yards fire Thurs- -

nerve tonic, that he Is selling under
positive guarantee.

Its merits are becoming the talk of

Free Correspondence
School at Omaha
for Railroad Men

the town and everybody wants to try

er New Year's.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Hayes is quite ill at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Peterson of Kansas

City have returned home after a few
months' visit there.

Mrs. Samuel Burnham and son, John,
of Center avenue spent Friday in Pull-
man with Mrs. Charley Burnham, who
is ill at this writing.

Skating afternoon and night every
day this week at East Chicago rink. 5t

it, and why not? It costs nothing If
it don't do you good not one cent.

Just Thrown Qp&n!
First-Cla- ss

Grazing Lands
In Solid Sections at

They Mn't want your money if It
loes not Teneflt you, and will eheer- -
Vlly refund the money. Try It todaai

HOBART.
Royal Morton, who has been visiting Common ComDaTilOnS.

in Kentuckv for a few months, has
dyspepsia and bad teeth.returned home.

Mrs. Arthur Newman was a Chicago There are no teeth in your
shopper yesterday. stomach. You can't expect itMiss Mabel Monroe left todayr. her
home, where she will spend the holi
days with her parents.

LOWELL.
A. J. Holbert of Chicago Heights ar-

rived in Lowell Saturday evening to
visit. relatives and friends over Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Buckley went
to Gary Saturday morning to visit; her
son, Fred Comerford and family over
Christmas.

ilrs. S. Hayden of Chicago Heights
arrived in Lowell Saturday evening to
spend Christmas at the home of Ed.
Ebert. '

Ed. Yates transacted business In Chi-

cago yesterday.

George and John Fleck were in Chi

$5 to '20 Per Aero
No better offer In grazing Innds has

ever been made in th- - United States
than the one now being advanced by
the American Immigration Co. of Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis. The lands offered
are in the famous Round Lake Region ia
Sawyer County, Wis.

These lands, comprising more tban
BOO, 000 acres, hnve been thrown on the
market at remarkably low prices and
easy terms.

The Round Lake Country ls less thnn
150 miles from the St. Paul Stock-
yards and the freight rates are low.

A small investment in a sclid sec- -

cago on business yesteraay.
Hugo Fiefield was a business visitor

to perform the double duty of
masticating and digesting your
food. If the grinders do their
work poorly the stomach will
cease to perform its function,
and you are miserable as a
result.

in Laporte yesterday.

Every one of the 21,312 employes of the
Union Pacific Railroad is and ought to be a
candidate for promotion.

The Union Pacific has established a
correspondence school at Omaha, through
which any employe can obtain free instruction
in any branch of practical railroad work
mechanical, electrical, accounting or traffic.

Such a school means bigger, broader and
better railroad men. It means a better rail-

road. It means that the public's interest is
better served.

The track-labor- er employed by the Union
Pacific can become one of its officials provided
he will prepare himself for promotion.

These progressive policies have made the

Mrs. Howard Gordon was a Gary
visitor yesterday.

Miss Mabel Reynolds will spend
Xmas with Mrs. McCormick and Mr?.

Mrs. George Hill and children returnDan Scholler.
ed last evening from a visit with her t fifln 0r W0 of theSB lands IS theA large crowd are expected to at
Hammond3-

- char,es Merrywather' of
j foundation of M independent fortune.tend the Xmas dance at Stratton's Op-

era House this evening.

What a difference good strong
teeth make in one's physical con-
dition. Would you like to insure
the preservation of your teeth?

Editor h. h. Ragon joined his wife Nothing safer nothing surer!Attorney Fetterer was a business
in Danville, 111., to spendChristmas withvisitor in Gary yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ducker of Detroit,
Mich., are visiting with Mrs. Ducker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kilker.

A dinner party was given last Sat-

urday evening at the home of Mrs.
Ella Roper in honor of Miss Hazel
Wereick, who attends school at Green- -

The mild climate and abundant pro-
ductiveness of this amazing- cheap
land is attracting the attention . of
stock raisers of the East and of the
Western ranges as well. This is a
quick-actio- n proposition!

"Round Lake Country"
"Facts About Sheep in Wisconsin"

"Dairying Lands Dairying and Stock Raising"
These three books, written by prac-

tical farm authorities, are yours for th
asking. Act quick TODAY!

AMERICAN IMMIGRATION CO.
(37) Chippewa KalU, Win.

&Uea Solicitor.

American Immigration Co.
Chippewa Falls, Wis,

the family of his daughter, Mrs. Joe
Buckley. Mrs. Bpckley, who under-
went a surgical operation, has about
recovered.

Mrs. L. Worley went to Chicago
Heiartis Saturday morning to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sargent.

Mrs. Wheeler Wood, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ullian
Grubbs of Des Moines, la., returned
h?me Saturday. She stopped in Chi-

cago to visit her daughter, Mrs. Oral
Hepp, and brought Mrs. Hepp's sons.
Vernon and Achilles, home with her for
a visit.

Bert Strickland, son of Timas
Strickland, and Miss Lou Hayden,
were married at the Methodist par- -

AMERICA'S FAMOUS DENTIFRICE
ie a delightfully PLEASANT,
ANTISEPTIC and POWERFUL
DEODORANT get right into
the crevices of the teeth, purifies
them and washes the germs away

Standard Road of the West

an enormous factor in the prosperity of the
regions which it serves.

Interesting books, descriptive of Union Pa-

cific country, are free on request. Apply at
your local ticket office or write to me.

E

castle, "and is here spending her vaca-
tion with the Misses Eunice and Ellyn
Roper.

John Fleck left yesterday to work
at Lima, O. "

Walter Black of Valparaiso visited
friends here yesterday.

The chair which was given away on
Christmas night, at the Colonial the-
ater, was won by Lottie Miller, Martin
Swanson and Walter Snyder. These
boys put their tickets in a jackpot and
decided before hand that if any one
of the tickets should win they would
dispose of the chair and divided even-
ly.

Miss Julia Fleck attended a formal
reception and dance at Valparaiso last
evening, given by members of the
Young Men's club of that place.

Miss Mabel Reynolds spent her
Christmas vacation here with her

SOZODONT
TOOTH

POWDER and PASTE
GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic ManagerII I

-

j i
are free from grit and acid, and willUnion Pacific Railroad

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
THE HAMMONDDISTILLING GO .
DAILY CAPACITY 25,000 GALLONS

(604)

make your teeth pearly white with-

out scratching the enamel.

On sale at all Toilet Counters


